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2074, 	. 

October '3, 1966 

r. Richard Roberts, Sr. li;ditor 
Dell Publishing Corp., Inc. 
750 Third ve, 
New.  York, N.Y. 

Dear r, Roberts, 

11 my return i learned that Terkie ;=rees had -choned to report it had been 
impo.ibi to collect rtcl Tail out the requested negtives of 7HITE14. I 	be 
there first thlr liondey morning end see td'Itht they leave then. ith these negPtives 

presume you will not went the books and pages cut from the boksof evidence that I 
gave r. :obey. If thi- is true, T'd -1y,reciete their immediate rturn, insured, for I 
need them -4  tay for continuing ork. Ath their markings, they :::re irreplaceble. 

Here t.,.re the clipidrqs you seemed to want most urgently. Those that re duplicetes 
ere so marked. cr soTfe 1 lieve no coo en, like Qie I,endon Times story usd in the flyer 
of -Atich two extra copies are also enclosed. I shell iso check through the files enia 
locate ad itional things 1 think you can use, but because we h-7e only a single otiaIng 
mail e day may not be able to include it herewith. 

As you said, I'd like the return o those not svIrked ss duTlicates. ,.:Isolosed are: 

London SUnds1 2elegranh, 9/25/66 
Fredrickost 5/23/66 

Wall St.* Jeavnal, 8/30/66 
Baltimore 4n  9/1166 
New York jlnesage zinc, 9/11/66 
New leeelandI,onthly Review, 9/66 
New York i:imesx  Book Review, 7/3/66 
ash. Daily NewS677. ----  

London •i:;bserver 7/17/66 
7ilmington (Del.) 'liornihg News 5/20/66 
Books, 6/66; ugust 66 ("Chattie", I understL,nd, means "action". The ad is 

gift from the editor who heard me say this. 	to the last -pregra- h requires re,- 
p-,-, nctuation) I do not need the return of these. 

!,Eehington o-st 5/29/66 (This is bow I inadvertently lunched I7-'/J27:T 32 days 
ahead of schedule. I'll tell you the story if you are interestet, but it is noeetheless 
a rre display of a bo-k, greater than that of 3e,Ilelsinger's or .-erensen's. 

National Guardian,7/2/66 (Parellelin this on th right is =_ story is the cur:ent 
and first iseue of Triumpp which I do not have. That m Fazine is edited by T3il1 Buckley's 
brother-in-law Brent Bozell, it asys 'aPrEjAH is th—best of the books. 

liontmery County :.1;entine1 6/9/66 (This ie aryl and' largest we:kly) This 
serves to remind me tha. none o the competitive :books have any detail on either the 
number of 31-Jots or the doctors an the zutopsy. 

;:riter&s, Digest, 9/66, had a fLvoreble mention 	Its "New York erkey Letter", 
by hayes B. jocobs. I do not bays it. 

,ashington Star, 8/21/66. They printed a challenge in reply, if you'd lik'e it. 
Baltimore :=un, 8/14/66 

F7.1.-A:44AA 



Drew  Pearson's Merry-Go-Round column, 9/17/66. The New York Times and other 
papers carried folluw-up stories I do not heve. The interesting thing here is that 
Jim Bishop has no intentiong of doing his book for another two years. This "leak" 
follows a night and a morning, 8 p.m. to 4 e.m., durine which he sat next to me while 
we taped the coning leetrome le three-hour special end, 	em eonfident, especially 
with what i learned from :fie/ Belly yesterday, .tit I shook Jim's faith in the official 
account. 

Private letter by etephen Barber, ,ashington correspondent of. The Daily 
Telegraph, dated pril 19, 1966. Because this is private, and because of the 
connections of the addressee (something in British Intelligence), poe ,ibly Berber's 
advance permission should be requested. lie  has been very decent and will be helpful. 

inclede it beceuse of his repented description of the book as "remarkable' and his 
et inithn that it "reads like a detective stor14 

Permission would also he  required, b I have correepondenee from Leslie Frewin, 
the British peblieher who decline the book only because of feulty,inte4lieenee abeet 
the pl,blicationx date of the Lane book, in which he reports the of ions of his•universit 
dons that 'HIT E 	is the infinitely sueerior work. 

I beve no decent eieturee of myself, when tha (eleetion 	14L7 undoubtedly 
can supnly some, for they hove had me on camera for something over ten hours. 

Ihis should be confidential. " have been sort of eoreine with Tom Wicker end 
more recently Harrison -":!elisbury. aelishury, who is enxioes for access toTITITE';',AF-Ii II, 
told me August 29 that he and Wicker are workingeon the Times' reassessment ef their 
position. Fred Graham, the Times' Supreme Court ,Asporter, has en etA.tude other than 
reflected in his reviews. We, too, have been in contact. I have reason to believe that 
at some time in the foreeeable future this attitude will be favorable to me. Wicker 
has been sort of a consultant to me. Ile reed WRITEWASH and was coneiderebly impressed 
by it more then e year ago, as 	 Fremon-Smith's position is that a private 
editome-does not exist. This is also the Newsiveek position. The Times editorial of 
several weeks ago, which 1 do not have, misquoted and I heve so writ en them. 

If I cannot get the index, both our working cc y, 7hieh you een compare with 
your page proofs and the carbon, with this, it will go as seen es possible. There 
were e few minor changes in the carbon co y to eve it _'i t the wvailable -race, to 
eliminate e "widow at the top of en otherwise blank page. 

I also heve en inceee'ible fi .e 	ue‘elicitee letters. I'd sey taey numhfr more 
than bee). If laelf the blessings beetowet upon me stick, I eve face the hereafter with 
ecuanimity and assured of a royal reception. ehoule you want to examine these, you 5., xe welcome to do so. 

If there is anything ill,61se you desire, please let me know. 


